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Quantum-cascade-laser structures as photodetectors
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Weevaluatedtwo differentquantum-cascade-laserstructuresasphotodetectors.Thefirst devicewas
a 5.3 mm two-phonon-resonancestructure,and the secondone a 9.3 mm bound-to-continuum
transition laser. The 5.3 mm structurehad a peak responsivityof 120 mA/W at 2200 cm21 and
functionedup to 325 K. On the otherhand,the 9.3 mm devicealsoworkedup to 297 K but hada
lower responsivityof 50 mA/W at 1330cm21. Sincethe absorptionpeakof thesedevicescanbe
shifted by applying an externalbias, we envision interestingapplicationsin free-spaceoptical
telecommunications.
Quantumwell infrared detectors~QWIPs! for thermal
imagingsystemshavebeeninvestigatedextensivelyfor sev-
eral years.Today’s state-of-the-artsystemsconsistof arrays
with thousandsof QWIPs which can detectthermalimages
at high resolutionandwith a low backgroundlimited infra-
red performancetemperature.1,2 The detectorsusedin these
systemsareoptimizedfor high sensitivityandfunction usu-
ally at cryogenic temperatures.Recently, new applications
suchashigh speedmodulatorsanddetectorsbasedon inter-
subbandtransitionshave been proposed.3 Becauseof the
shortintrinsic carrierlifetimesobservedin intersubbandtran-
sitions, this type of infrared detectorshould have superior
high frequencypropertiesthan comparableHgCdTe-based
interband photodetectors.4 Although the responsivity of
QWIPs,especiallyat roomtemperature,is relatively low, the
possibilityof havingthemmonolithically integratedwith ac-
tive components,for instancelasers,offers entirely new av-
enuesfor telecommunicationsystemsbasedon intersubband
devices.Themostimportantfeatureof detectorsin suchsys-
temsis their high speedwhich determinesthemaximalband-
width. Although telecommunicationexperimentsusing di-
rectly modulatedquantum-casade~QC! lasershave so far
relied on HgCdTe detectors,5,6 intersubbanddetectorsand
intra-cavitymodulatorsseemto bebettersuitedfor this task.
Accordingly, we presentin this article two examplesof how
QC structurescanbeusedasinfraredphotodetectorsat tem-
peraturesup to room temperature.

Growth of the samplesfor the presentedexperiments
was basedon molecular beam epitaxy of lattice matched
In0.53Ga0.47As/In0.52Al0.48As layers for S1848and of strain-
compensatedIn0.6Ga0.4As/In0.44Al0.56As layers for S1869.
Both structuresweregrown on InP substrates;S1848wasa
bound-to-continuumtransitionlaserat 9.3 mm, while S1869
wasa two-phonon-resonancelaserstructurewith anemission
wavelengthof 5.3 mm. The two lasersalongwith the corre-
sponding measurementresults are described in detail
elsewhere.7,8 The 9.3 mm bound-to-continuumdevice was
processedinto 2003200mm2 squaremesastructureswith a
45° facetfor efficient light coupling.For the5.3 mm device,
we chosea 300-mm-long and40-mm-wide ridge waveguide
architecturewith a cleavedback facetanda 45° tilted front
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facet. For testing,we solderedthe sampleson copperheat
sinksandmountedtheminto a liquid nitrogenflow cryostat.
The cryostat was placed in the samplecompartmentof a
Fouriertransforminfraredspectrometerwhoseglowbarlight
sourceilluminated the sample’s 45° facetvia an f/1.0 beam
condenser. The absoluteresponsivityvaluescould be deter-
minedusinga QC laserat 4.6 mm ~2200cm21!. Responsivi-
ties of the two detectorswere measuredat 2200 cm21 and
corrected at the respectivepeak values ~2200 cm21 for
S1869and1330cm21 for S1848!.

As presentedin Fig. 1, a comparisonbetweencomputed
and experimentallydeterminedtransitionenergies in S1848
showsreasonableagreement.This is alsotrueunderapplica-
tion of a positivebiasof up to 6 V. Positivebiasmeanshere
inversely polarized than when used as laser. Figure 2~a!
showsthe entire photocurrentspectrumof S1848measured
without bias and for different temperaturesbetween85 and
210 K. The double peaksare due to transitionsfrom the
higher levels ~7, 6, 5, and 4! into the two lowest energy
levels‘‘1’ ’ and‘‘2’ ’ which areseparatedby oneoptical pho-
nonenergy. Indeed,thetransitionenergiesin Fig. 1 aresepa-
ratedby about36 meV. At low temperature,we observed,at

FIG. 1. Measured~emptysymbols! andcomputed~filled symbols! transition
energies as a function of applied bias for sampleS1848.Shown are the
transitions4-2 ~circles! and 4-1 ~triangles!. The inset showsone period of
the conductionbanddiagramof S1848at zerobias.The shadedareacorre-
spondsto the positionof the injector miniband;andthe moduli squaredof
the relevantwavefunctionsarenumberedfrom 1 to 7.
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an energy of about3300cm21, a striking absenceof signal
which can be explainedby capturingcarriersinto impurity
levels.As thecomparisonbetweenFigs.2~a! and2~b! shows,
this effect is not persistent,especiallyafter having held the
sampleat low temperaturesfor a sufficiently long time. In
Fig. 2~b!, we presenta seriesof photocurrentspectraof
S1848under increasinglypositive bias and at 85 K. While
the majority of the photocurrentpeaksdisappearalreadyat
14 V, the two main peaksshow at the sametime a Stark
tuning towardssmallerenergy and a signal decreaseof al-
most two and a half ordersof magnitude.The tallest peak
shifted from 1560to 1450cm21; mostof the higherenergy
peaksdid not shift becausethey are due to vertical transi-
tions.

Figure3~a! is the equivalentmeasurementto the one in
Fig. 2~a!, but this time using sampleS1869. Due to the
deeperquantumwells and thereforea reducedthermionic
emissionout of the ground stateat 5.3 mm, this detector
could be usedup to room temperatureand slightly above
~325 K!. In addition,its muchhigherresistancereducedthe
noiseconsiderably. At 3300 cm21, impurity featuresappear
asin the formersample.In Fig. 3~b!, we showthephotocur-
rent spectrafor different positive bias voltageson sample
S1869andat a temperatureof 200K. We observeda similar
behavioraswith theothersampleS1848.By applying18 V,
we wereableto decreasethemainpeakby a factorof 50.At
the sametime, a Starkshift towardssmallerenergy, namely
from 2200to 2100cm21, wasseen.

When measuringthe photocurrentunder increasingly
positive bias at the wavelengthof the correspondinglaser
sample,we sawin bothcasesa sharpdecreaseof thedetector
signal.Again, this waspartly dueto the net signalreduction
at higher bias voltage,but also becauseof the Stark tuning

FIG. 2. Photocurrentspectraof sampleS1848asa function of temperature
~a! and as a function of positive bias voltage~b!. The curvesin figure ~a!
were measuredat zero bias and at 85, 135, 160, and 210 K, whereasthe
curvesin figure ~b! wereat 85 K and with a biasof 0, 2, 4, and6 V ~in both
casesgoing from top to bottom!.
which shifted the peakaway from the laserwavelength.In
this configuration,we observedfor S1869 ~1900 cm21! a
factor of 200 betweenphotocurrentsignal without bias and
with 18.0 V bias. For the 9.3 mm detector, the effect was
less pronounced,but we still got a factor of 25 signal de-
creaseat the lasing wavelength~1100 cm21! and for 85 K.
Underforwardbias~negativevoltageon thetop contact!, the
signaldisappearedcompletelyalreadyat 23 V. While at for-
wardbias,thesignaldecreaseis dueto a lossof theelectron
populationinto theinjector, thesignaldiminutionunderposi-
tive bias is due to a decreasein photoconductivegain. This
hypothesisis supportedby the fact that the computedoscil-
lator strengthsincreasefor largerpositivebiases.At thesame
time, we observea decreasingoverlap betweenthe upper
stateof the main QW andthe uppermostwave functionsof
theinjectorminiband;leadingto a netdecreaseof theescape
probability. The externalcontrol capabilityof the absorption
peakandtheelectronpopulationpotentiallyallowstheuseof
such structuresas intra-cavity modulators for high-speed
modulatedQC lasersin free-spacetelecommunicationsys-
tems.Becauseof their small size,suchmodulatorswill have
a low capacitance,which resultsin high modulationfrequen-
cies.

For the responsivitymeasurements,we set the external
4.6 mm QC laserat an averageoutputpowerof 10 mW for
the 5.3 mm detector, and an averagepower of 40 mW for
S1848.For S1869,we found a responsivityof 120 mA/W,
while in S1848a valueof 50 mA/W wasseen.Theserespon-
sivity valueswere nearly constantover temperature;how-
ever, sincethedeviceresistancedecreasedat highertempera-
tures, we neverthelessobserveda net signal decreaseas
shownin Figs.2~a! and3~a!.

As knownfrom theQWIPtheory, a gooddetectorshould

FIG. 3. Photocurrentspectraof sampleS1869asa function of temperature
~a! and as a function of positive bias voltage~b!. The curvesin figure ~a!
were measuredat zero bias and at 85 ~bold line!, 150 250, and 325 K,
whereasthe curves in figure ~b! were at 200 K and with a bias of 0
(currentscale31.5), 4, 6, and8 V ~in bothcasesgoingfrom top to bottom!.
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havenegligible interwell tunneling,a constantelectronden-
sity in the wells, an ideal injection, andfinally, a resonance
betweentheupperstateof thedetectorquantumwell andthe
upperbandedgeof the barrier.9 In the caseof a QC laser
structureusedas detector, the upper state is also a bound
stateand thereforecannotbe in resonancewith the upper
bandedge.This featurewill hamperbothescapeandcaptur-
ing probability. As far asthecapturingprocessis concerned,
we find that evenat zero bias, there is a potentialgradient
from the injection barrier towards the extraction barrier
which alsodeterminesthedirectionof thephotocurrent.The
dark current points into the samedirection under reverse
bias,but is oppositeunderforward bias.Sincethe injection
barrier is very high, the captureprobability, pc , will be es-
sentially1, evenat highly positivebias.Theescapeprobabil-
ity can be approximatelydeterminedusing the experimen-
tally knownresponsivity, Ri , which is relatedto thephotonic
gain ~andthereforethe escapeprobability! andthe quantum
efficiency, via Ri5(e/hv)hgphoto. Here,hv is the transition
energy ande theelementarycharge.Thequantumefficiency,
h, can be calculatedwith the formula for the intersubband
absorptioncoefficient.10 This procedureresults in roughly
h51%. Using this value,we find an escapeprobability of
aboutpe50.05.Given an intersubbandtransitionlifetime of
1 ps,we find that theescapetime mustbeon theorderof 20
ps; this soundsreasonablegiven the effective injection bar-
rier height. A comparisonof the photoconductivegain,
gphoto5pe /Npc , of a QWIP anda QC laserstructurereveals
that a QWIP with 35 periodsand pe51 and pc5831022

would havea photoconductivegain of 0.36, our structures
with pe50.05 and pc51 would result in gphoto51.42
31023; which is a factor of 250 smallerthan in the QWIP.
Sincetheresponsivity, Ri , dependslinearly on thephotocon-
ductive gain, we could multiply our valueswith the above
factor 250 in order to have a fairer comparisonwith the
performanceof QWIPs.3

Clearly, the large captureandsmall escapeprobabilities
severelyreducethe photoconductivegain and thus the re-
sponsivityof our detectors.However, in our casethe noise
gain, gn5(12pc/2)/Npc , becomessmall,11,12 meaningthat
we might profit from an improvednoisebehavior. Sinceour
detectorshavetheir bestperformanceat zerobias,therewill
be no dark currentnoise.The remainingpossiblenoisecon-
tributionsarethereforeJohnsonnoiseandphotonnoise.The
photonnoise,which is given by I n,photon

2 54egnI photonD f , is
small for both devices;namely about I n,photon510pA. For
theJohnsonnoise,thenoisemeansquarecurrentis givenby
I n,J

2 54kBTD f /R with R being the deviceresistance,kB the
Boltzmannconstant,T the temperature,andD f 530kHz the
measurement bandwidth. At room temperature (R
525.4kV, becauseof the strain-compensatedmaterialwith
high barriers!, we compute for the 5.3 mm device I n,J

50.14nA. For the 9.3 mm detector(R566V), the com-
putedI n,J at roomtemperatureis 2.7nA. Thedominantnoise
sourcein our detectorsmust thereforebe Johnsonnoise.

Basedon the aboveresultsand by defining the noise
equivalentpower ~NEP! via NEP5I n,J /Ri , we cangive ap-
proximatenumbersfor the detectivity D* of our detectors.
Using D* 5@(D f A)1/2#/NEP with A being the devicearea,
we find for S1869at 2200cm21 a valueof D* 51.633106

~cm2 Hz!1/2/W, while for S1848 at 1330 cm21, the corre-
spondingvalueis 6.413104 ~cm2 Hz!1/2/W. Accordingto our
considerationsaboutpc andpe , QC laserstructuresusedas
photodetectorssuffer from a factor of about250 in respon-
sivity. With this factor, D* would becomecomparableto
literaturevaluesof state-of-the-artQWIPsor room tempera-
ture HgCdTe detectors.

In conclusion,we have presentedtwo QC laser struc-
tures usedas infrared detectors.On the basisof the high
captureandthe low escapeprobabilityof theactivewell, the
small responsivityand the low detectivity of thesedevices
arewell understood.Due to the fact that a coupleof volts is
sufficient to shift the absorptionpeak,we attribute a high
applicationpotentialto thesedevices.
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